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WHY THE YOUNG PEOPLE’S

RETREAT?

C. E. KREHBIEL
Newton, Kansas

(This address was given by the Rev.
C. E. Krehbiel, secretary of the General
Conference, at the Bethel College Bible
Week Conference which met at the college
in February. It is printed here by request.)

The Young People’s Retreat, with us, is
something new. Not all new things are
good, or bad. Not all old things are bad,
or good. The Bible tells us to “Prove all
things and hold fast to that which is good.”

In the face of the magnitude and intri

cacy of the World Movements and World
Problems and World Challenges confront
ing us we might be disposed to throw up
our hands in utter dismay and say, What’s
the use? However, the fact that no human

problem i.s so stupendous but that it begins
and ends with the individual, with you and
me, should give us courage to do some
thing.

In taking up the question, Why a young

people’s retreat, I should like first, to give
a general statement; then to define the
expressions ‘young people’ and ‘retreat’;
then to touch on the ‘youth problem’; then
to give the replies, in part, to some of the
questions I sent to persons in our own and
other denominations who are interested
and active in this phase of the work; and

finally, to give an answer to the question
under consideration.

General Statement
Man is a social being. There is the very

best authority for that statement. Thou
sands of year.s ago “Jehovah God said: It
is not good that the man should be alone;
I will make him a help meet for him.”
(Gen. 2:18). Does that explain the claim
that the severest punishment for the most
hardened social criminal is said to be in
definite, solitary confinement—privacy
plus—enforced, absolute solitude? And
would that be an indication of the direction
in which eternal punishment lies? Separa
tion from man; separation from God?

Only heroic, inspired characters of the
highest type can endure the strain of se
paration even from their fellow men. Men
like Bunyan of Bedford in prison can make
those stone walls, that were forever to si
lence him, speak out through the centuries
and point the way of the Pilgrim’s Pro
gress.

However, man is a social being only to

a certain degree. He is more; he is an in
dividual, a personality.—A temporal pun
ishment that would likely prove equally
severe to a highminded person would be to
tal absence of privacy, the extreme op
posite of solitude—publicness plus—the

constant consciousness that a 100 or a

1000 persons notice and watch his every
movement, day and night, always!
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If you were given the choice, which
would you choose; Solitary confinement, or
the inescapable searching gaze of 10,000 hu
man eyes? We have here the extremes and
readily see that there can be too much ex
posure and there can be too much seclusion.
The mind is like the sensitized plate; it
can be over-exposed or under-exposed, and
in neither case will it develop just right.

‘Retreat.’
The subject for discussion is put in the

form of a question. It wants an answer.
But we have in the question two expres
sions that should first be defined. They are
‘young people’ and ‘retreat.’

The word ‘retreat’ is derived from the
Old French ‘retrete,’ modern ‘retraite;’ La
tin ‘retrahere,’ meaning to draw back. It has
a twofold use, a military and a civil use.
We are inclined to think of the ward, as of
many others, primarily in the military
sense. Lexicographers tell us that ‘retreat’
thus used means “a withdrawal, especially
of a body of troops after a defeat or in the
face of a superior enemy.”

Now, in that sense, no wonder the ques
tion would be asked: Why a YP Retreat?
Have young people, has youth, been (lefea
ted? And is any one urging them to with
draw, to retreat, in the face of a superior
enemy? In that case the word should not be
spelled ‘retreat’, but ‘defeat’! With that
kind of a program one would hardly create
any enthusiasm or gain a following, or even
a hearing from youth. Still, even so, the
military retreat aims to get back nearer to
the reserve force, to reinforcements, to the
source of its strength. In that sense, of go
ing back to the source, we are thinking of
the word ‘retreat’ here.

Then too, in military usage, the word
‘retreat’ has another less martial meaning.
It is a bugle or trumpet call sounded at
sunset; it is the official end of the day’s
routine. Thus it is a signal for rest, or re
cuperation; and in that sense we are think
ing of the word here.

In civil life the word ‘retreat’ also has
several use.s. It is used, for example, in a
medical way “of an institution or home

where insane or habitual inebriates (drun
kards) may be treated.” It thus represents
an effort to off-set, to stem, to correct, to

cure, excesses, over indulgence. (Like the

Keeley Cure Institutions, that went out of
business when National prohibition was ad
opted.) In that sense, of correcting excess
es, we are to think of the word ‘retreat’
here.

Finally, in religious usage, a ‘retreat’ is
a period and a place set apart for prayer,
self-examination and other spiritual exer
cises.. Such ‘retreats’ conducted by a direc
tor have long been the practice in the Ro
man Church. They were introduced into the
English Church by Pusey early in the 19
century.

It is a period of retirement, dedicated to
meditation and prayer; or as Webster
says, “A special season of seclusion, often
with withdrawal to a religious house, dur
ing which religious exercises are engaged
in exclusively.”

Holding fast to the statement at the be
ginning, that man is a social being, these
definitions bring us nearer to the sense
which we use the word today.—You will no
tice, in the literature the ‘Bethel Retreat’
puts out we speak of it first as ‘Mennonite
YP Religious Institute’, and then use the
shorter name ‘Retreat.’ It seemed that the
word ‘Mennonite’ should be added to indi
cate specifically the YP that were thought
of; and the word ‘religious’ was to preclude

the popular military meaning of the word;
while the word ‘institute’ was to expand
the meaning somewhat. ‘Institute’ includes
more than just contemplation, or medita
tion and prayer. It presupposes some or
ganization, some place, some program,
some study and eductaion, some recreation,

a given time, etc., yet not a vocation.

‘Young People’
And now, how shall we define ‘young

people’ in this connection? Shall we say,
Youth of both sexes, especially those of se
condary school and college age, say from
13 to 22 years old ?—That age limit may
be about right; but we are not dealing on

ly with years or even with experience. We
are thinking as well of a spirit, a “Zeit
geist.”

The great majority of youth is conser
vative; or those who are less sympathetic
would say, The great majority is conven
tional; or those who are less kind would
say, They are too lazy to ‘think’; they
simply follow the old ruts. The growing
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minority is critical; or those who are less

sympathetic would say, They are amibtious;

or those who want to put a stinger into it

would say, They ‘think’ they know it all.

Whatever one may think, the capacity

and ability of youth is overwhelming. In

physical endurance youth is supreme. Just

think of the 17 year old Canadian stripling

who essayed to go to California and win a

$25,000 swimming prize. He and a com
panion stradled a motorcycle and landed

and were stranded in Arkansas with a bro

ken machine. But undaunted he found a

honeymoon couple with an everpresent ‘fliv

ver’ on the way to the Golden State, Who

took pity on him. He entered the race and

was the only one of over 100 to swim to

Catalena, about 30 miles, in sixteen hours;

and the prize was his. The most inspiring

thing about it is that he wanted to win that

prize to buy a home for his widowed mo

ther.—No, youth is not all bad or hopeless

by any means.

‘Youth Problem’
By the que.stion, Why a YP Retreat, we

are presuming a problem, some trouble, or

c’ondition that should be improved. What is

it? In a general way we may say, it is the

youth problem. Now this problem has been

with us since the first child was born into

this world and it will be with us till the

last child on earth is grown up. It i.s not

not new at all. But it seems to move in

cycles and is agitated more at certain

times. And we are living through such a

time.

These days there is appearing a flood

of literature about Youth. Books, Magazines

Dailies, Legislatures, Movies, Schools, the

Pulpit, etc. all are threshing at the subject.

Youth itself is coming to the rescue with

pen, palliatives, and conventions. What can

be the trouble?

We cannot here go into detail; but lis

ten to a few diagnoses; and let’s see whe

ther the idea of a YP Retreat would fit in

anywhere. We are told that:

1. Youth has grown perverse because

we have ceased to administer the old-fash

ioned discipline.

2. No, no, youth is not perverse at all;

it’s their youthfulness. Ten or 15 years of

experience will cure most of it.

3. It’s the decline of the home, that’s at

fault.
4. Our educational system is to blame;

you couldn’t expect anything else.
5. Pleasure hysteria, inability to con

centrate, self-indulgence, degenerating id

eals, these are possessing our youth; wit

ness the loose dancing craze, the automo

bile and moving picture____
6. It’s Western civilization. Youth is

the fruit of a perverted civilization. By

their fruits ye shall know them.
7. The ideals, the standards are all

wrong. The proofs are literally legion. Wit-

hess a beaten prize fighter pocketing $700-

000 for allowing an opponent to pommel

his face.

8. The trouble is, we are neglecting tne

only possible cure—conversion. The church

is to blame. Witness the sad spectacle of a

St. Loui.s pastor helplessly, if not hope

lessly, soliloquising in his study: Why do

64,000 people go to a baseball game on

Sunday afternoon; and why do 45 people

come to the Vesper Services on the same

afternoon?

9. It’.s the old people, not the young at

all! If anyone is to be blamed for present

conditions the elders are. The bell-wethers

are it.

Thus one might go on indefinitely. And

there are just as many solutions offered for

this problem as there are explanations for

its existence.

Listen to just one by a Dean of one of

our large universities, and it is given as the

answer to No. 5 above: “When we have all

known what it is to starve, when rich and

poor alike go hungry and are forced by

the necessities of the times to do hard,

manual work, then we shall have a rebirth

of spiritual ideals, then we may return to

something that approaches more nearly

our old Puritanism.”

And we pause and ask ourselves: Must

we again be driven out of the Garden of

Eden and be told to eat the bread of sweat

and toil before we will come to our sens

es?!

A Few Questions
1. If there is need of a Y. P. Retreat

is the need social, educational, political, re

ligious or something else?
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/ “Because of the great distances here in
the West, our problem is somewhat differ
ent than it is in the East. Judging from
the little knowledge I have of conditions in
our District Conference, there is a real
need for such a gathering. I doubt very
much that it is a social need, however. It
seems to be chiefly religious, education be
ing a means to that end. The religious aim
is not one of leading to personal conviction
or conversion so much as to deepen and
strengthen the religious life which already
exists. A second phase is to offer oppor
tunity to become more efficient in the life
of the Church, Sunday school, Christian
Endeavor society and the community at
large.” —L. J. Horsch, President Californih
Mennonite S. S. and C. E. Conference, Up
land, Calif.

Rev. Charles J. Keppel, Executive Sec’y
of the Board of Religious Education of the
Evangelical Synod, St. Louis, Mo., writes
on this point: “Our present program for
E. L. T. S., or “Retreat” as you call them
in your communion, is the product of many
years of development, much of which has
been more or less experimental. While the
general plan is now pretty much stabilized,
changes are being made from year to year

There are many thoughtful and oh--
servant leaders in our church who do not
hesitate to say that the program of sum
mer training schools has marked the ad
vent of a new era of vision and of service
in our church. It is virtually impossible to
convey in writing any adequate idea of the
nature and the far-reaching scope of the
results. Though preeminently intended for
workers in religious education, the sum
mer school program has had a vitalizing in
fluence on all departments of the church
work. Pastors in local churches testify
that the sending of their young people to
the summer schools is the church’s most
fruitful investment. Last year one of the
St. Louis churches paid the expenses of
fourteen of its young people to the Elm
burst E. L. T. S The actual genius of
the school lies no doubt in a definitely spir
itual character. The school literature does
not adequately reflect this From the
point of view of efficiency in educational
work the summer school program could not
easily be dispensed with. It does not by

any means reach directly the majority of
our active workers nor does it hope to, but

it has been reaching enough of them to
serve through them as a leaven in hundreds
and hundreds of local schools. Many
schools that have been fortunate enough
to have a number of their workers repre
rented for several years in the summer
schools have been often almost trans
formed.— I would say that the most acute
need of our local schools is first religious
and then educational, both of these con
siderations involving of course a decidedly
social aspect. It is just in these directions
that the L. Training School program has
been rendering the greatest service. Our
summer schools have been places of dedica
tion, many of our young people discovering
for the first time the real meaning of the
Christian life, of the friendship and com
panionship of Christ, and of the possibility
and immediacy of divine leading. Those
of us who have come close to the students
both individually and collectively during
school sessions have had some of the rar
est experiences of our own lives in being
able to help some of these young people to
find the way through to this larger vision
and to the triumph of a personal consecra
tion to His service. I consider the pos
sibilities which our schools hold in this
direction to represent by all means their
most valuable contribution to our work.
Next to this would place the educational re
suits.”

Rev. A. R. Keiser, Dalton, 0., Chairman
of the Mennonite Y. P. Retreat being held
at Bluifton, 0., writes: “In respect to the
Retreat, I believe it will be with us for a
number of years to come if we handle it
right. It is filling a need. It is now com
ing out of its experimental stage and
should be placed on a firmer basis in years
to come but dare not be saddled on to some
committee nor even to any one Conference
with us because we are uniting the young
people of five different kinds ‘of Mennonites.
It must be primarily a Young People’s Re
treat we have found with the young people
having considerable freedom in discussion,
they have no interest in the Conference
method I would say the Retreat is
primarily filling a religious need, but we
find the social need is also being filled.

I
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Young people from Pennsylvania learn that
there are some mighty fine Mennonites in
other parts of our country, they will no
longer be ashamed of being Mennonites.
And then too they learn there that other
branches of Mennonites do not have ‘horns’
and when these young people grow up they
will not be ‘locking horns,’ but will get un
der the same yoke. And as to educational,
it cannot help but be that although our
aim is not so much in that line, other than
inspirational.”

Rev. A. J. Neuenschwander, First
Church, Philadelphia, who has been Class
Leader in Retreats, writes: “I believe the
Retreat fills a real need. The need that is
filled is mostly religious. There are other
things that enter into consideration. There
is a social value, but I do not consider that
of any appreciable significance. The edu
cational value is also to be considered, but
the time is too short to make much im
pression. The place where the most value
is derived is the religious inspiration that
those derive that attend.”

Howard Yarnell Jr., Philadelphia, Field
Sec’y of the Young Friends’ ‘Committee,
writes: “As I understand the word ‘re
treat,’ the idea involved is the endeavor to
get away from the rush of everyday life
and so take time to consider things leisure
ly and worshipfully. In this sense, the
Society of Friends has from the very be
ginning made use to the retreat idea in the
conduct of the business meetings of the
church. Particularly our Quarterly Meet
ings occurring four times a year have been
intended to furnish an opportunity for
those Friends in a given region to worship
together and to consider certain major im
plications of Christianity in a spirit of

\worship Sometimes the routine of
business has overweighed the spirit of con
ference. Still this remains the essential
idea. More recently Friends have found
further need for this same thing and have

been experimenting in at least one instance

along this same line of weekend conferenc
es each considering a separate topic. The

Young Friends’ Conferences which last ten

days do not seem to me to fit in as a type
of Retreat very well because the chief em
phasis there is on inspiration and an effort

is made to awaken the consciousness of a

more Christian Social Order. As I under
stand it, a Retreat is more concerned with
the unification of group thinking of the
small group seeking to follow out the fur
ther implications of such thinking I
would say that some form of retreat does
fill a real need and that it is scarcely a sub
stitute for the non-denominational gather
ings which you mentioned.”

2. The question whether the aim should
be to draw Leaders or Students for class
work is modified by the local conditions.

Bro. Horsch writes: “It is my personal
opinion that a Retreat should be planned for
Leaders only, both actual and potential;
but that is impossible now. Therefore we
attempt to bring all young people together
not only for the purpose mentioned above
but also that they may become acquainted
with one another and with the problems
that confront them and also, in a measure
with the problems of our Conferences,
District and General, for these same people
will be the Conference tomorrow. The
mere fact that the young people have learn
ed to know each other will help them mat
erially when they will have assumed control
of our denominational organization. There
fore a Retreat should occupy itself with
individual and world problems, but only to
some extent. Practical courses of instruc
tion, requiring work on the part of the stu
dent, should not be disregarded.”

Bro. Keppel writes: “Reference to the
tentative list of E. L. T. S. subjects which
I am sending you will show you the wide
range of subjects offered; and this list is
by no means exhaustive. It is to be sup
plemented from year to year. Not all of

these courses are offered annually but each
year a selection is made on the basis of a
general plan for the four year cycle and in
the light of such considerations as the pos

sible availability of certain outstanding
leaders in this ‘or that particular field
We do not magnify the idea of the revolt of

youth or over-emphasize the importance

of distinctive youth movements. These em

phases if overstressed may become devisive

and harmful. A Christian leadership train

irig program should make for the integrity

of life in all its aspects. Nevertheless, we
appreciate the need of helping our young

people to find themselves and, even more
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than that, to discover the One who is best
able to help them find themselves. This
past summer for the first time in the his
tory of our schools discussion groups were
introduced on such subjects as “Life Prob
lems of Young Men,” “Jesus and Present
Day Problems,” etc. Generally I have had
very favorable reactions on this undertak
ing. Such courses too as “Foundation of
Christian Life” and the several Bible Cours
es have proved very valuable toward help
ing our young people in the solving of
many of the problems incidental to the
present chaotic condition of religious think
ing generally. Our enrollment has come
largely from Sunday school teachers and
workers, though an •ever increasing num
ber of “just young people” have been at
tending. Most of these, however, are in
terested in one way or another in Christian
leadership. Many of our students have en
joyed few educational advantages and our
constant effort is to present our material
in such a way as to be understood by all..
In our larger schools (from 175 to 200
students) last summer discussion groups
were held for leaders of young people. In
these as well as to some extent in the dis
cussion groups dealing with life problems,
the larger world problems were discussed.
As you may know there is a strong senti
ment among our people to come out with
ever increasing definiteness against war
and all that it involves. We are appreciat
ing more and more the incontrovertible
logic of the stand which your church has
taken with such fine courage throughout
the years. Naturally this emphasis finds
expression in the summer training schools.

“Our material is presented chiefly
through the lecture or the discussion meth
od. It is true that in the two larger schools
we have a separate department in which
th International Standard Units are of
fex d, primarily, however, that a very
small percentage of our pupils will enroll
for these courses, the greater number of
them caring nothing for credit but desir
ing to get out of the school the greatest
possible good for their own individual lives
and the work in which they stand. I con
sider this a very wholesome indication.
It is possible that we may offer a larger
number of our methods courses on the In-

ternational Standard basis; that is, with
approved texts and written work, requiring
also one hour per day of study for each
period of recitation. This hour of study is
not required in our lecture or discussion
courses and for that reason we are able to
offer a wider range of subjects than would
be possible on the International Standard
basis. I think I am safe in saying that the
opinion of our leaders leans overwhelming
ly toward a continuance of our present po
licy of serving the need rather than the
Standard.”

Bro. Neuenschwander writes: “My idea
is to attract real leaders in the local church
to meet, learn to know, and become ac
quainted with leaders of churches in our
Mennonite Church. A Retreat could hardly
be so conducted that only one type of peo
ple would attend, therefore the aim is
further to draw such together, who have
not had education advantage, so that they
might also become more efficient. I think
the two groups can profitably be attracted,
because real leaders are broad minded and
will gladly be associated with those who
may be a little lower in attainment, but who
have similar hopes and ideals. I think the
Retreat ought to have a well balanced pro
gram of both (discussion of problems and
study). The World and Youth problems
ought to serve to broaden their horizon,
and to have the study courses is to give at
least a small amount of real instruction. I
favor regular instruction that is carefully
directed, since the other courses will give
the Retreaters enough free range in their
thoughts.”

Bro. Keiser writes: “In the Bluffton Re
treat I believe the time has come to divide
our group into two sections, one for the
high school age and another for those be
yond. We will also try to get some of the
best leadership we can get, most of this
should come out of our own denomination
with perhaps one or two outside men to
keep us from being narrow and denomina
tional... We aim not so much at emphasiz
ing Youth problems and movements as to
interest them in religious thinking and urge
them to face the problems so that we may
have a crop of live, interested workers to
draw from for the church of tomorrow.
We encourage upper class men in high
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school, those who are older but never got

to go to high school or college, those in

college and those beyond Personally

I have not favored using regular text books

for intensive study; the week is too full

for that. We urge the use of the Bible on

ly. Our danger always is to load our pe’o

pie down too heavily. The leader may per

haps throw out suggestions for the peo

ple to think upon, or references to study

from their Bibles.”
I append here a ‘Daily Program’ as it

was used last summer in one of our Re

treats:
6:45 Breakfast

7:14 Morning Watch

7:45 Church History

8:30 The Lord’s Prayer

9:15 Assembly and Gospel Singing

9:45 The Teacher

10:30 Missions

10:30 Early Leaders in Israel

11:15 _Round Table and Discussion Groups

12:00 Dinner

The afternoons to 4:30 are yours for

Study and Rest.
4:30 Directed Recreation

6:00 Supper

7:15 Vesper and Song Service

8:00 Address

10:00 Qciiet

EXPENSES
Registration $2.00

Board and Room $8.00 for 8 days

Single Meals 40c; Lodging a night 25c

The Retreats last from 8 to 10 days and

are held in the summer. It is difficult to

find a time and place suited to all. In the

Middle West the best time seems to be just

after schools close in June or just before

they begin in fall.

The Answer
The aim of the Y. P. Retreat is to exalt

the spiritual man; to take time to be holy;

to speak oft with the Lord; to draw nigh

to God, so he will draw nigh to you; to

come apart as Jesus did and advised his

disciples; to meditate; to be quiet so God

may speak; to prepare for more efficient

service; and to get a celarer vision of the

npportunities.
Because youth lives by contacts the aim

of the Retreat is to bring together young

people who want the Christian spirit to

7

mould and govern their lives and to trans
late functioning Christianity into every

day practical life. The aim is to encourage
the spirit of reverence and consecration;

and the desire to be more effectively use

ful in the service of the Master and the

Church wherever opportunity may present

itself.
If you ask, Why not have the Retreat

at one of the colleges during the school

term? the answer will be: That is not

practical because colleges are not placing

the emphasis primarily on the things men

tioned.
If you are inclined to make light of the

matter because the Retreat meets for ten

days only, remember that in those ten days

you may easily spend more time in actual

study of the Bible than is spent in any

Sunday school in a whole year.
Finally, the Retreat does not want to

take the place of any other organization

like the Sunday school or the Christian En

deavor; but it wants to offer to those who

are especially interested an opportunity

together with others like themselves, or

who want to become so, to let the Spirit

of the Master fill them and flow through

them to others in and out of the church.

The dominant desire is to get a vision; for,

“Where there is no vision the people per

ish.” (Prov. 15:22)
My brief answer to the question is:

There is especial need now of emphasizing

spiritual values, of stressing Christ as the

personal Savior—the way, the truth, the

LIFE. This should be the aim and hence

the reason for the Young People’s Re

treat.

“PUT UP THY SWORD”
(Matt. 25:52)

By Sewall Voran, College 1929
“Times do change and we should change

with them.” The author of these words is

Shakespeare; and this simple sentence ex

plains the basis of civilization. Conditions

are constantly changing. Things, today,

are not done as they were ten centuries ago,

nor ten decades, nor even ten years ago.

A singular fact is that we face new situa

tions daily; new things constantly appear.

The child when learning to walk, after

taking the first step, proceeds with a next

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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step, continuing with another step until ex
perience teaches its lessons. Thus, step by
step, the child develops into manhood; he
is daily confronted by new situations. Tho
he ascend as far as possible in our educa
tional systems he can never attain com
plete knowledge of everything. A per
petual variation in the human society pro
mulgate.s and unearths new facts which
constitute the progress of civilization.

Yet with these constant alterations the
sun rises and sets, as we say, with marked
regularity. The past with its influence, in
spite of this gradual changing is not dead.
“The skeleton hand of the Past,” says Ib
sen, “throttles the throat of the present.
We not only live in dead men’s houses and
read dead men’s books and enjoy dead
men’s fortunes, but we believe in the re
ligion and conventions which dead men in
vented, and we inherit the disease which
dead men have bequeathed to us.” The
human mind is so stupified by the influenc
es, tendencies and prejudices of the past
that it is only half awake. We think, live
and act as did our ancestors, and like them
still permit ourselves to be ruled thru the
power of organized violence, or the immor
al persuasions of unscrupulous individuals,
and the superstitions of outworn institu
tions established by those who lived before
us. Such conditions must form the founda
tions for invitations to change.

To understand our relation to the his
tory of humanity and test our hopes for
the future let us imagine with Professor
Heinrich Schmidt, a pupil of’Haeckel, a gi
gantic clock that records, not minutes but
centuries, and that the whole history of
mankind is crowded into twenty-four hours.
Let us assume that we are living in the
noon hour of this long human day, and ac
cordingly measure the progress of the hu
man race. It has been reckoned that each
hour on the history clock thus represents
twenty thousand years, each minute three
centuries, and each second five years.
Figuratively speaking then, the earliest
Babylonian and Greek culture began to ap
pear at twenty minutes before twelve;
Greek Philosophy was born ten minutes be
fore twelve. It was only about a minute
ago that the colonization of America was
begun. It was only a few seconds before

twelve when the idea of conscious progress
entered the mind of man. This is a force
ful illustration of how the universal mind
unfolds itself; but now that it is awakened,
it progresses with such rapidity that the
twentieth century shines with greater light
than all the thousands of centuries pieced
ing.

These musings bring us to the thot:
What will the history clock record for the
present century? What are to be the next
steps? Let us briefly review the civili
zation of the present. All the recent in
ventions, discoveries, improved methods and
systems, the advance in the various scienc
es, the marvelous development of man’s
intellectual, political, economical and ethical
relations show that the enlightenment of
the present age excels all former cultures.
But on the other hand, we have the present
general unrest thruout Europe and other
parts of the world, selfish governments,
crime, individuals who seem to have forgot
ten honesty and obedience and duty as the
recent oil scandal illustrates, and finally,
the old order of treachery, of deceit, of
force seems to continue to exist.

Hence, we might ask ourselves—just
how far have we traveled in eternity’s pro
gress? Have we gone an inch? Or a
mile? Or have we passed the half way
mark? At any rate, we must realize that
new steps must be taken. We cannot sub
mit to the rule of the dead man’s legacy.
And now, we find that this step that must
come, the step Which the present century
must record with the history clock is simp
ly this: The Sword must be relegated to the
Past to which it belongs.

It is not reasonable to believe that
bloody combat has no right title to exist
ence in our present civilization? Is it not
time to change the old order of strife and
evil? You have read of the horror and
terror of the trenches; you have been told
of the agony and suffering which the sol
diers endured; you are aware of the great
number of lives that the last war claimed.
Yet, the merciless cruelty,, the extreme
ghastliness, the wholesale slaughter of this
recent catastrophe is a mere dot compared
with what the next world conflict will
bring. Improvements of aircraft and new
inventions of gas and fire and the distribu

r
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tion of disease germs will bring about the

devastation of whole citiees, whole coun

trie.s, and finally the entire civilization will

be wiped out—THE SELF EXTERMINA

TION OF MANKIND! In the next world

war it will not be army against army on a

specified battleground, but nations against

nations, or even races will line up against

each other and the WHOLE WORLD

WILL BE THE BATTLEGROUND! Is it

possible that the white peoples claim the

highest culture and civilization and at the

same time are the chief promoters of war?

It is the civilized peoples who are actually

threatening their very existence! It is the

peoples who demand the superior positions

in humanity’s development that are prepar

ing for their own destruction!
Are we really progressing when we

know that in the next world battle, due to

our own inventive genius, women and chil

dren as well as men will be strangled, .suffo

cated and killed in their own homes by

these modern discoveries of gas, liquid fire,

disease germ bombs, and improved meth

ods of warfare? It is evident that if we

wish to call ourselves civilized we must

take this next step. We must choke the

giant Mars, trample him under our feet and
prohibit him from the future forever!

What a glorious moment that will be on

the face of the clock of history!

And now friends, America which has al

ways stood for fair play, progress, and

peace, faces the duty of leading the charge

to smoulder the fire of war. The task is

left to America who by her actions and

policies has become obligated to assume the

leadership of the world; it is her obvious

duty. The words of Woodrow Wilson ex

plain our position: “America asks nothing

for herself but what she has a right to

ask for humanity itself.”

The time has come when we must realize

the lasting peace foretold by the prophet of

Old, “And many nations shall come * * *

and they shall beat their swords into

ploughshares and their spears into pruning

hooks: nation shall not rise up against na

tion, neither shall they learn war any

more.” Force must give way to right. Put

up thy sword! Let us have genuine peace

on earth and good will toward men.

PeuIJdv btetLung
ie cjre bet wö1f 1ofte.

m llladjfolgenhen mdcltcn tvir eitrige

tuüge au euncm alien ete geben, ha

leibet in unern ireifen biet u luenig l5eannt

ff1, nub bach 1.erbient c unfete bofle 3eac

lung. ff1 ,,ie 2ere bet tuLitf oftet,”

luic fie em unbeann’let 3erfaffer am nbe be

etfien atrtjunberi abet am ?hnfange be

Weiten für bie JlaWeIt aufgefdjrieben Ijat.

n bet binteitung u biefem eunigatt{gen

!3erfe at itcl)tidjer 1itetatut fctjrcibt bet et

augebct:
Zllit haben Ijiet ben erftcn ,,djtifflien 2eii

fahen/’ alfa efina ben erfien ,,hatechimu”

bet allen Sirche bat un. n ben ftfit)ef±en

3eiten ift berfelbe audj I.ñet gebraut iuotben,

urn ung unb 2111, (1jrifteninber nub ,Seiben

mit ben auiftüdcn be Iauben, bet tift

lidjen citte unb erneunheothnung beannt u

machen.
,äter tirntbe et na unb na bergeffen.

a, fchlieffficf fdjien er gang bertoren gegan

gen u fcin. ie leIeljrien tvulten muoht no,

haf e einmat alch’ 2tmfteltetjre gegeben 15a

be — etät)tdn bach einige Sirclera,dtet ban

iljr, fütjten fie bodj mance telIen batau

an —, abet fie felbft luar 16 Z3atrljunberte

tang betfdjmviunben.
a ‘eti.iffeniticUe fie ,Ii3hfidj ciii gcler±er

gtiect)iidier beifttichet im aljre 1883. r

Ijatte fie in cunem alien Uoftet u onftanui-

noet in eunem fdj1veintebennen uie
famniengebunben mit anberen alien riften

aufgefunben. ahlberIuahri, abet unbeatef

Ijaite fie in bet 3ibliottjeh be aufe anbetf

tjalb ahrtaufenb full geftanben. —

3. er 2heg be £een’b. ftiehe, mciii

atjn bat allcm a)tedjten, bar allem, Wa irn

ät)ntidj ff1! üte bid) bat bern 3am, benn bet

3am führi um V?arb. llifere nidjt, anfe

nid)t, ettege bid) nichtt eun ba atle bmun±

9.Rarbtaten in feunem (3.efatgc. — cei nid)t

Iüftern, mciii aljn, benn bie 2üfienntjeit ffltjmt

ur llnudjt. üIjre eune fd)Iüpftigen 9leben,
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nimm beine ugen in ucfjt1 enn ba aUe
irit ben 1je15ruc in einem tefotçe. —

Xte nictt auf ben 3oetftug, mein n!
enn há füIjrt um öicnbienft. ei rein
3ect5wörer, nod ternbeuter, befrij nidjt bie
Sranfjeiten, fiete babei nict cinmat u, berm
ba aUe brint bie Thötterei in feinem
fote. — ei eii 2üner, mein (otjn, berm
bie üge fütrt um iebftatjt. cei nictjt etb
çieriç, nictjt tufm1üctti, benn ba atte brinGt
Diebereien in feinem efotçe. — Uurre nit,
mcin otjn, benn ba fütjrt ur £äfterrebe.
Het5e bie ce1bftgefat1ieit unb aRe fiuftere
3rüten, b•enn ha atte brinçt ottetüfterun
in feinem efotge. — ei fanftmütiç, benn
bie canftmutiçen i,erhen ba (tbteictj befüen.
8crbe Ianmüii unb t’armtjeriç unb tjarmto
unb rui unb nut, ittre atterwegen bor ben
orlen, hie hit et5ört aft. Ueberebe bictj
nit, ih bet retjeft in beiner eete einen
Raum. eine eete bereine fi nüjt mit ben
ocmütiçen, fonhern fuctje llmau mit ben
eredjten unb cmüticn. tttc, i,Ja hit ivi
berfätjrt, nimm ijin at üfie iitjrun, benu
bu weift ja, bai one otte 3iUen nictjl
fctiefjt. —

4. ein otjn, gebcne beffen, bet bit ba
ort tottc Eetrt bei unb t’ei
u follft in eljren hue ben erren fetbft. enn
1uo be errn errticWeit berfünbet iuirb, ha
ift bet err. tuffuen folift bu für
ba tnefift bet eitien, bict an itjren .!tot
ten u erquien. 3erIane nie naj 3hvifti
kiten, im eenteit mactje tieben unter be
nen, bie im amfe ticen. tRijte Gerectit,
fcjaue nictjt bie 3erfon an, hveun e itt, eijt
tritte u aljnben. cctir,ctue babet nict, ot’ ja,
ot’ nein. ctrccte nictt beine .anb au, h3enn
e barauf anommt, u nefmen, iee ftc uictt
urüct, him e fict um (lcben t)anbett. enn
hu tjaftjo ib mit hetnen änben em üfjnetb
für heine ünben. ctjiebe ba (3eben uictjt
auf, irntrte nictjt babei, berm bu tueil3t ja, htet
ben oIjn ibt unb errtictj berç}itt. om 3e
bürffien huenbe bictj nictjt at’, tct beinen ru
bet an allem tcitljat’en, ¶ae nit immer:

Cf)Ort mit!” cnn itr (enoffen feib
tnt 1inberänçtict)cn, huic biet meljt im 3er
äntictjent 3ictj beine anb uit at’ bun bet
nent otjne oher bun beiner ot•er, fonbern
bun uçenb auf tere fie hie urdjt ot±e.
ticb nictjt in bet ittetfcit bcine eten Q3e
fetjIe beinem Shnejt obcr bciner D?ab, itjnen,
bie auf benfetben ott ijoffen, buie bu, ftc önn

ten fonft irre ruerben an cm, her euer beiber
(hott ift. emi huenu (r ommt, beruft (h
nidjt nac bern äuern 1nfeen, fonbern nac
her inner eijteurüftung. tjr tnectte or
bnet eudj unter in tcrbietun nub f3ur,t
euren erren, aI hem IbbiLbe iotte!—
.saffe alle euctjetet unb alle, hia hem >errn
nictt efät(t. 2aft bie ttebote be errn nie
hainten, beivatjr, ma bu empfangen ijaft, tn
nicjt bau, nimm nict)t hahon hve. n bet
3crneinhe bcenne heine et5ttritte, nict)t
u beinem 3ebet mit ftcctjtem 3etviffen. ie
ift her urn Leberr. —

5. 3ut hem eg be obe. llnh je1t
bet cg um ‘obe: 3or atlem ift er fctjtec±
unh boll tuct. ieIje bet llJorb imb (Ije
brudj, Lüfternt)eit unb llniucijt, lliet’ftatjt, 5öt
enhienft, 3auberei, tftmifcIjerei, tRaub, fat
fcfje Seuni, encjetei, bueibniçeit, Lift,
offart, Q3ot)cit, eit’ftefälliçfett, .abfut,
faute tlSefct)hä, tiferfuctt, reiftieit, lle
ber1jebitn nub 3rat)teret, fiete ha fie atte, bie
hie tuten berfotçen, bie at)rtjeit Ijaffen unh
bte 2üçe lieben, hen LoIjn her terectifeif
nictjt !ennen, an tlute uictjt ijatten, auctj ntctjt
an çeredjte erictjt, für tlhute rein aufnter’
fame tuçe t)aben, lvot)t abet fur 3i5fe.
eitab Iteçt canftmut unb cbutb. ie Iie
ben ba itte, lie jacen naclj Ractje, fie tjat’en
fein ?ittetb mit bern trmen, ftc eben fi
cine lüte mit hem, bet unter ütfa1en
fammenbrictt, ftc tuotten iren öpfer ntt
ennen, ftc morben bie inber, ftc berberben
hte Qebitbe tlottc, hen 9iebütftien Iaflen ftc
tm hen ehräntcn berrriten ftc böiFi,
für bie otttjctbcnben fpieIen fie ben tnhvatt,
bie trmen rictjtcn ftc een ba ectt, furs
unh cut ünber ftnb ftc in allen (tücten.
lltnber, möçt it)r but btefen alien beIvat)rl
bteiben!

7. oit her aufc. ei her aufe berfaIj
ret atfo: rft tctjret alle, 1ua huir hiet be
lructjcn lat’en, nub hann kant ci in ftteeubcm
affer Ijtncin in hen 9amen he 3ater nub
hc cuIjnc unb be eiticn Eeifte. i,ft etn
fIicenbc afier ur tet(c, hann taufe in an
hcrcm. annft bit in fattem nidjt, hann tnt
huarmen. 9J?anctt e an eibern, bann iee
reintctt ajjer auf hct .ault tnt amen be
!3atcr unb hc üuIjnc unb be l3ci1ien tlei
jte. 3ur her anfe futfen her äufer unh
bet äufIin faffen, tuenn anäntic auctj et
1ictc anbcre. em áufting befteijit jeben
fall, bct er cm ober hvei açe borer fafte.

1
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8. um aftcn. ure atenta6e fallen *

nictt ujammcnfaUen mil benet bet eutet
(RattI. 6, 16), biefe fatten am 2Jon±a inib

nnnerta6, iljr abet ant 9J?ittruo unb rei’
taç.

um Q3cten. 3etet au nicfjt uie bie
eiit5er (lRatfIj. 6, 5), fonbern tvie bet err
c in fcinem iban6etium befotjien ai, aljo be
fet: ,,3ater unfet, bet u b11± im Sirnmet,

eittgt luerbe Dein name, ¶ein Reic1j ftmme,
ein itIe 6efcee, lule irn irnme1 aifo auc

auf rbcn, unfer tä6tict, 3roi 9Th un teute

nub berçjib nn itnfre cjuIb, hjie auctj mit

berOeben unfet.en u1bi6etn, unb fütjre nn

nid5t in 93erfuct)un6, fonbern ertöfe uu ban

ient 3öfcn. Denn ein ift bie lttaft unb bie

etttlfeit in vieit!” reirnaI be

betel atfo.
9. um tOenbmatj1, eim ljeiti6en

benbrnaljt banet alfo, uerft beim S1etc: ,,it

banen it, unfet 3atet, für ben tjeitien

Beinftocr abib, eine S1inbe, me1cjen u

un 6eoffenbart 1aft in efu, einent linb.

¶it fei tjre in affe bmieitI” fernet beim

rotbrejen: ,,Bit banen it, unfet 53atet,

für ha £eben un’b bie tdenntni, bie ¶u

un funb 6etan Ijctft burctj efum, ein linb.

ir fet ttjte in alle Iviçjfeit! ie bie 8rot,

ba ebrocene, in bielen iötnetn eri±reut 1iat

rinçç auf ben öijen unb ufarnmen6ebrac)t

ruurbe in ein, jo Ia auctj eine emeinbe

uanirnencbtat metben ban ben nben bet

rhe in ein tl5ni6reic. a, ¶ein ift bie

ett1icljei± unb bie iraft burctj efum ijrift

urn in aRe mvieif 1” — S1einet abet effe abet

trinfe ban eurem Xbenhmaijt, bet nit 6etauft

ift in ben amen be Sertn Ijinein. ¶enn bat

übet faot her .crr: foRt ha eiti6tum

nicljt ben unben eben.4’

10. f± Me ljetIie anbtun bollenbet, fo

banfet alfo: ,,ir bancn ir, l,eiIict 3a±er,

für einen Ijeittoen 9lamen, bern u etne

otjnftätt•e bcreitct ljaft in unferen eren unb

für Me rfenntni nub für ben tauben nub

für hie llnftetbtid)eit, muetctje u un 6eoffen

bart t)ctft hitrd) efu, ein inh. ir fel

crrtid)feit in aRe lltvieitt u, allgeiual±içjet

.crrfd)er, Ijaft atle ofd)affen urn eine 9a

mcn mitten. eife nub ranf tjaft u ben

9Jend)cn ur (rquitung egeben. (ie fallen

ir hctnen. 1In abet taft u aud) 6efe0n’et

mit jei1t1id)er eie nub ci1ttid)em ran

nub eiui0ern 2cben burd) ein inb. 3or allem

abet hanen mit it, baf3 u mäd)1i6 hift.

ir fei errtidjett in aRe Wieit! tdj, Ge%
bene, sert, einet lilerneinbe, fie u ertöfen
ban atlcm 9.3i3fcn, fie u bolleuben in einet
Liebe, fie u famrnetn barr ben bier l3inhen,
ba fie ejeiIit einGe)e in ein tReid), metd)e
u itjr beteitct tjaft. efn ift bie Itraft unb
hie errtid)feit in aRe Wifeit! — 2a aut
men bie (lnabe! berGeijen biefe lieIt!
fianna bern atrre abibI’ er jei1i ff1,
6e1) iljm ent6e6en! 3er e nid)t ift, lu 3ui3et
lflatanallja! (et err fommi!) trnen!

11. ipoftct imb ruñeten. eu 3ro,ije
ten 6cbt reitjeit, ianf u faoen, fa biel fie
mallen.

ornmt einet u euci) nub Ieljrt cud) ba
aRe, wa biRer Ijier 6efaol ift, fa nernt iIjn
auf I ft et abet em Ztrletjtet, IeIjrt et eine
anbere 2ere, Me ur 2tuftöfun fürt, fa
ljött nidji auf itnI äd)f± abet unlet feinent
larte hie 6eredjtiçeit nnb renntni be
lerrn, fo netjmt itjn auf mie bert etrn fetbft.
tn ben toftetn nub roefen foRt itr nad)
her ietjre be banetiurn atfo inn: ebet

a ft e I, bet u cud) fommi, fall auf6enam
men merben lyle bet ert. t jaR abet nut
einen ag bleiben nub menu nöti6 nod) einen
3Weiien. 3teibt et abet bret aoe, ja ift et
cm fcttjdjct 4.rop1jet. 3ietjt her oftet lvei
let, fo foR er nidjt mi±netjmen, at cm tat
bi ur näd)ften .erber6e. 3enn er abet
(letb forbert, fo ift er ciii falfd)ct 43taet. —

ehen r a lj e I en, bet im leifte rebel,
ftellt nicljt oteid) auf bie rabc, jött iljn aud)
nictjt ball 3meifelfudjt an. ebe ünbe tvirb
berçjcben, biefe mirb nidji ber6eben luerben.
nhe nid)t jeber, bet irn Rleifte rebel, ff1 cm
rotjet, janhern nut bet, metdjer bie effe
he errn Ijat. atan mitb her fatfdje nub
bet tedjte 3roet nntcrfdjiebcu. a, menu /
ein l3roe±, her im 63eijte rebel, aud) (eftua
für lrme) eine ebecfte afet beftefit, fa ii

er uicfmt bahon, fal[ er ciii ted)tct )3taet ff1.
ehcr rotjet, bet hie atrbeit teljrt, abet
nactj feiner £el5re nicijt tebf, ff1 em faljdjct
roljct. eber errobte, maIjrljaftie to

ljct, bet bat her ett geeime 3erfamrnlun

oen hcranftaltet, oljne habei u bertanOen, baf

man itjnt nacfjaljmen jolt, jolt nfd)t teidj ban

cud) jdjtcdjt beurteilt macthen. (ein Urteil tiet

bei (lott. ie alien l3to,eten taten and) mie

er.
Senu einer ,,im eijte” faot: ,,ib mit

6elb abet beroteidjen,” ljört nidji auf itjnl

enn et abet urn (ISaben für anbete, bie 9ot

; ,
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leiben, bittet, bairn foR feiner een itjn mi
trauifc fein.

12. ufnabme reirenbcr drjft1ider OJ1au
1enrüber. 1er im amen be errn fommt,
fott bet eudj Iufnctjrne ftnben. arrn abet
ftelrt iln cruf bie 3robe, bal iIr iiju ennen
Iernt. aben bet rfenntni. ur Recjten unb
nnb tnen jtejen euc ja ur erfjunç.—
cornmt er nor auf bet uráteife u euj, fo
I)elft iIm, fo iteI ilr bnnt. oj loft er hann
bet euctj nt1jt Iänçer, aI vci ober nötienfafl
bret açje bleiben. i1t er ficf bet eu nieber
taffen, ieItei± at anb1ierfer, fo fott er ar
beiten, unh fi felbft ernätren. .Sat er rein
anbtved, fo überIeçt na befter tnfit, 1va
er arrfançen fott,, abet unffjäti folt fein Ijrift
eu) ur Laft ticen. —i3ifl er eurem Rate
nit fotçen, fo ift er cm 3lenfc, bet mit jein
em ctjriftcntum t)aufierdn eIjt. Q3ot foten
nemt euctj in tct)t.

13. vn bet ropIjetcu. eber rectjte ro
iet, bet fij bet cuct nieberlaffen ivitt, ift fei
ne Un±ertjatten lvcr±, becjteijen jeber rejte
2crer, ebenfo ut lote em trheiter. ie rft
Iinçe her rcuçniffe bon Stelter nub enne,
tion tftinbern unb Ccafen çieb ben 4roIje±en.
ie fiub cure oeiWriefter. •abt iijr feinen
3roI5cten, çebt ftc ben trmen. enn bu rot
batft, nimm ha crf±e imb gib e nacty (obi
çcr) 3otfcfyrift. effneft bu cinen ciu ober
£cUru, nimrn ha erfte nub çib e ben 43ro
ljctcn. 3cn citbcr urib cUeibun nub allem
3ejti nimm ba erfte naj beinem utbünfen
unb ieb e nac (obiçet) 3orfrift.

14, nntan(Jottebicnft. tn bern bern
ceirn çeWcitjcn açe fommt ufamrnen,
hrejt ba &ot nub banft, befenn± abet ithot
cute iinben, banii± euer £,fer rein fei. Ct

mit jeinern ftcnoffen etnen treit Ijat, foti
nicft etet fommen, at bi fictj beibe tierfi3tjnt
ijaben, bamir nut euer £fer nit ernein Inet
he, berm ha finb be ctrn or±e: ,,tn jebem
Crte nub u attcr eit briiitit mit em reine
£fcr bar! cnn ict bin cm roer tbni6,
frictt her .serr 3ebaot, unb mein 1ame ift
itiunberiic miter ben ciben.

15. ifdöfc nub ¶iafancn. c.rwäijtt euj
nun tfaofe nub iafonen, bie luilrbi6 fiub,
hem errn u bicuen, IR&nner bott anflmut,
frci bon ethçier, bolt arIjcit nnb rfa

run6. ie tun culj au icnfte uie bie
pijeten nub Letjrer.

llnterft ftc nictt. ie jotlen ben ro
pijeten nub 2clrern 6lei bet eudj in itirn

Iteljen.— — abt ir einanber ur lRejen
fdjaft u ietjen, fo fet e nictjt im otn, fon
Dern in rieben, lvie e irn ban6ettnm für
cucl 6efjrieben fteijt. (?attIj. 18, 15—17,
21—35, 2. tim. 4, 2). at einct fi am an
bern ber6anen, fo foIl niemanb mit itm reben,
er fall auclj bon cnj nit t)ören, bi er e be
reut hat. (sure (ebetc, 2tlmofen, alt euer uu
rictjtet nadj bern (baneIium unfere ernn
(2JIatilj. 6 n. 7).

16. ZBicbcrfunft bc ,crrn. lat über
curem eben! urc 1ampen fotten nijt her
töfen, cure enhen nit un6e6ürtet fein. eib
bereit! r feunt bic tunhe nicft, in her un
fer crr fommt. !3crfammett euch oft nub fucht,
liia curen eeten not tf,ut. ie anme eit eu
re EIaubeii lnirb euc nbfjt nüicn, luenu tIt
in bet Iehtcn tunbe niljt bohtfominen crfunb
cii luerbct.—n ben teten aen tuerben bet
fatfdjen 3ropt)etcn nub Q3crberber bide luerb
en, bie jafe luerben fichj in berfeljren.
ie 3uct)ttoii6fei± luirb übcrhjanb neljmcn, einer
tuirb ben anbenn tjaffeu nub berfot6en unb oet
ratcn nub hann tuirb her cttbcrfütjret lute
(ottc otjn erfcljeineu nub iuirh cidjen nub
uubcr tijun nub bie irbe virb in feinc án’
he übcrantwartet tuerbcn, nub er luirb rebet
tt)Cttcn hccIjen, lute ftc feit bet eltföpfuu
nic qcfcljcfcn ftnb. anu fvirb bie P?eufjcnlvet±
in hcn eiicrofen her rilfun6 fommen nub bi•c
te iuerbcn fij ärgcrn unb bertoren eI5en. ie
abet im litaitben beijarren, luerben bar ioljern
tudj crrcttet lucrhcn.ietjc, bann erfcincn bie
3cijen her $aljnljcit, ncrft ba 3eicen, lute
her imrnet fij auftijut, banach ba 3cicjcn
bet (tirnme her ofanne, 3U bnitt bie 2Xufer
fteljnng her otcu, nit alter, foubern luie çe
jcjrieben fteIjt: Sommen luirb her ,crr nub aI
Ic ciliçjen wit ihjm. ann lutrb bie 18ett bert
S)crrn feijen, luie Cr fornmt auf ben 3otfen be
immeI.— —

1ie ftetjt c mit unferm flntcrIn1tungfon?

oIce nnb ëthjntifje rcI6cn finb in teiter
3eit luieherljott tant 6eluatben. Unb fo itt
e luoljt anm in bet Cthuun6, haf her etb
fcfrctät ben 2cfcrn bc ,,onthttj” einen in
bticf 6ibt in hie 2lrbeit, hie in biefcr itung
6etan luirb.

rften mLi6e her 6cneigtc 2efet fi in et
lua cine h3otftetlun rnajcn ban bet röe
biefc 11nternehmen. ( ift boj luohjt jcber
man befanni, ba QeltjeI (otIcge, lute aRe nn
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bere ottee, einen Unterattuucfonb Lion
minhenftc $500,000.00 ja5en mul, uenn e
a1 cine erjtf’Laffioc jute anerfannf tuerhcn
hill. (ic otwcnbiçcit bidet 2tnercnnun
ift bolfj iijol5t Oct ben meiftcn Lcfcrn aucr

raoc unb ift bci5aIb boIE1 aum n5ti licr
u Ocwcifen.) 23ei 3einn bet ammtuncç,
Liot ctWa cincm ajr feljttcn nn $310,000.00.
icfc unimc Lutrh aiim orSften cU Lion ben
cmeinben bet eftticen ifftiftonfercn
onuncn milffcn, Wcit bie ctjuic ficIj in ircm
i3c3id befinhet.

2J?acten luir nun einen lleberfctao, lute bid
harni tuot)t auf eine amffie im urjfcfinitt u
aijtcn fontmt, fo finhen luir, ha c cinc rccijt
Ijot)c ur ct)rrit±funTme aitmadljt. a luit
raum 2,000 amitien Stjten, fo ommcn auf
jebe amitie etua $150.00.

3uhem fommt her Umftanh, baf3 man in
entfernten creifen ctum ha reoe ntereffe für
23ctijct (otlee erluarten Eaun, lute ba mit
9tec1t Lion hen (temeinben n etluarten ift,
bie fidj in her JSt)e unfrer ju1e bcfinben.

flfo tun wit tvott, luenn wit unfern utdj
fjnitt auf miubcftcn $200.00 pro amUic
13CrC)flCfl.

Q3ehcnft man nun, haf in manjen
rncinhcn fi lueniOct a1 bet britte eit bet
tiehet an ben ,3cirninoen für ben Un

attunofonb beteiIien unb baf in anbern
icmeinben hic llntftSnhc c nijt crlauben, ba

c0dnwarti oefammcli with, fo lanu man fic1
cinc fleine 3orftcUuno bi{hen Lion ben pfern,
hie Lion ben reunhcn unfct tieben ,,3ettjeI’
gebtact tuerben müffen, tuenn eine crfottei

dje amniiung bet fcljtcnbcn $310,00.00 foil

iewcdftcUiot lucrhcn.
3u aRe biefem ttitt hann noc hie atfa

dje, ba tuft untcr unferm .3ote eicntticij
eine lvirtic reien 52eute tjaben.
Unb luenn wit bann noj bchcnlcn, baf unfe

re Slonfercnemeinhen in ben Ieten eIjn alj
ten enorme ummen 0ctbe oefpenbet Ijaben

für ha .itftutf in 9uftanb, entfctjIanh,

D?eifo unb in ianaba, fotvie für bie aui3ere
unb innete V?ifffon,fo with e un fIat, bide

8aben, bie entuSrtig Gefarnmett luerhen, re
prSfentieren luir fit je £p fer.

3um britten YJat butcljreife ij nun fjon

inancfe unIter emeinben im ntereffe bOil

etI)eI olIee, feitbem t) bor brei atjren bie
‘trbeit aI fethfefretSr übernaftm. erfte

at catt e, eine ccfu1h Lion $17,000.00 u

ecfen, bie fic in et1icen aren anoefammeit

Ijatte, •unb bie tuie din fctuerer ttp auf ben
ctuItern her 2eitung taftcte. Iaum war
man mit hiefer ammIun6 fettig, hcr mute
für hie fo notluenhic ,,cience aU” foffef’
fiert tuerhen. Linb bebor hicfc ammtung iur
3oRenbun oefürt tuerben fonnte, Ijicf3 e:
,,3tubcr iefcn, jct mut u bamit auflji.i
ten, henn wit müffen nun bor aflem unfetn
Inbolumentonh5 crt)utjen, wenn 3ett5ct ot
tee unferm 3otf erljalten bteiben foU1’

llnb hoctj, trol3 alter ammtunen, with
auaj Ijier, wie fcljon ancbeutet, wieber oroe
oeteiftet, tvie audj fotoenber 3etict eioen

m oanen finh bcrcit wStf Olcmeinbcn
hoIlftSnhi unb bier anbere teitweife im mt

tereff e be 1lnterjattunfonb befujt worben
mit foIcnbem Iltefuttat:
mmau cm., iteiuater, $3225.00

tuhertlat )ent, iRboro S1an., 5682.00

oannetal blem., iUboro, 2712.00

rett1j rairie iiem., rettl) rairie, 2850.00

itiboro 63cm., ittboro, 2760.00

&cIitj O5cni., 2ctjifj, 75.00

ecr ltrcef, 63cm., ect (ireef, tta., 768 .00
abor 63cm., 63oeffeI, 4378.27

eft 3ion 63dm., V?ounhrihe, $., 2825.01)

hen 63cm., tP?ounbribe, Stan., 6541.00

63athcn ownfIjip 63cm., 9J?ounhrihe 3075.50

offnunau 63cm., 3ut)tet, 7457.00

n fotocnbcn ($cmeinbcn ift hie ammtun
nocij nijt botlenhct:
riftian 63cm., 9.J?ounbribe, 305.00

rffc ennoniten 63cm., 2cwton, 6575.00

3ctljct CoIIee 63cm., 91e1uton 11,655.00

1ctuton, 63ticher anbret 63emein
fctjaften 11,580.00

iebron 63cm., R3u1)Ier, 4120.00

(ampa, nhicn 100.0()

tJteehIc 63cm., lJteebtep, 6atif., 1000.00

$84,601.77

ie oane umme ftet ettua tjSer, bena
manje 63aben oinoen hiteft in bie Effice, bie
felben finb Ijier nictjt einoefct)toffen.

(fine 63abenlifte alter 63aben im eineIncn
foIl fpSter berSffcntlidjt luethen, bo ift e

wotji nüfjt auer £rbnun, tvenn wit hen tver

ten £efern tier dine fürere 63abcnlifte bet

orSiieren 63aben anfüljren:
Ot. 21. 63oet, 9lcwton, Sian., $2000.00

‘t. . . 2eWton, 2000.00

r. itt. . iaurp, 2leluton, 2000.00

.
. lRict)ert, 9etvton, Sian., 2000.00

I
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(. . taacn, eiton, Sfan.,
1tett flinic eivton,
3. 8. Z3ater, Znman’,
r. u. . . Sflteivcr, J1etijton
Zacob S. raber, rettt) 43rairie, .,

Rcb. tbrcztjam Q3aIer, iUoro, .,
Jteb. .ac. . 3enncr, i[1boro, st.,

.acob Unru5, ItLboro,
Rcb. . . Y1eWfon, qanc.,

U?r. anb aut 3aitmarncr,
Jcmion, canfa,

18aIfet . ronehate, 9eWton,
b V?ounhrhçc,
9.J?r. it. £tfo Wounbribe
3at. cjncbcte, eer tee, f1a.,
on tauffer, ecr (recf, f1a.
. s). ojman, ecr rccf, fta.
Reb. 3cter ianiinç, 3iijter, cania
W?r. 3. . cçicr, 3uljLer, anfa
ütjn 9cçicr, MtcWatcr, San1a

. t. 3cnner, S)tttboro, Sanct
Rcb. 3aut V?outfet, iflboro, Kctnct

1. unf, SiIboro, Sana

. S. rocher; fflboro, an1a
(. iV?. ctrbcr, Je1iitDn, Siania
rc a11çcman, eivton, Stana
¶.. iV?. oiinçton, Jetvtoit, ana

)e anctn rintinci o.,
ctna

93rotjcr, eWton, Sana
2eijman arh1tare, TcWton, anjct
Ic atot P?erc. co., JcWton S1anfa&
S5eiirj UnruIj, 9eiuton,
R. . ocIan, 9lclvton,
1bctm ujinrnt, eer (recf, £fla.,
Crftinn 2cttctar, ecr ree, Ofta.,
9)?t. tnnic ‘V?. cttcr, ¶eer reef,
S. t. irt, 9ciitfon,
Unbenannt, cWfon,
‘4ro. . 5. tJtiert, JeIvfon,
b. s). cttmibt, atton,
ranf cIrniht, atton,

ttictje bet obicien tebcr Ijaben fürti i
re iabe herbo3pe1t. Xnbere chcnfen ctIttct

nttct) tt tun. obctIh ha ecfjieIjf, Wftb
etne neuc abenttfte tnt rucf erfceiueu.

J1tjt Watjr, tieber £ccr, au u I5ait ict)
çeWunbcrt tibet bie tane bfeitje çrocr (ia
ben. 3ubem Wirft u it 1cten müffen, hai3
biefe &abcn nieiften trnn foIen ebern fom
men, bie fi reçe beteiIten auc an atien an
bern otIeften.
‘i möjten Wit ein ntct aufer Xctjt

taffen unh ba if± fotenbe: ,,iete bet ftei

nern 3aben, bie tjicr be tRaume t)alben nüjt
angcfürt Werben fönnen, bie abet fpäter afle
‘cröffenttictjt Wetben fotien reräfcntieren çrö
fcre £fer, at manctje bet gtöf3eten taben,
lvie icf au meiner rfaIjrun ret Hd be
itätien fann. Zöçe bet tithe tirnmIifctje
t3atcr atie eber reicfjtid fe3nen. 3u einer
(jrc ift 3etIjct SoUec einmat efiiftet Wotben,
unh einet btju± befetten Wit auctj jeit bie
3ufunft unfrer duIe an. Unb

Zta r ft lior0enommcn,
1mb Wct r Ijaben Witi,

mu boci enbti4j fomrnen
3u feinem wect unh 3iet.

. tRiefen.

i.iit ni[eri ,1ir?in[eeI1

. 9)L L
2Iuf eincr iliunt hc j. tip. t. Wurbe

hic raoe hcfrodcn, ob ciartenflieIen, tijea
tcrctjcn unh ancn tjühIic fet. (reb
ni bet frcctjun War, haj, ±rc1hern man
rnanjrnat für hie QScrqnüuncn ntfuIbi
ounocil fuctt, fic boc mit ben tjöftcn bcaten
hc £c5cn nit u bereinbaren jinb. an be
fonbcr her an ruft nnlautcre 5efUite unb
tchanfcn tjerbor, bic bie eetc bcftcen.

1rn tcten onnerta ftrad5 rebiçet
tirffmeber au bet tabt u hen tubenten
itber ben ert be P?enfcten. tr betonte çan
bcfonher, haf nicljt 3efitmiurn ober Q8iffen’
fcftft ober itçcnh cinc rrunocnictaft ben
3rt be 9.)lcnfcl5cn aumactje, fonhern bet
Cttorraftcr, fcin innere cin. tiRitbeftimmcnb
finh au hie fotctenhen aftoren:

1. ha atent, ha itjm bon ott bettfeljen;
2. bet llnan, hen er f1eot;
3. jcine orbereitung für ben ienft;
4. fein 23crüttni 3it ott.

Q3iclfctcfj ift e her gall, ba nit bie
qabteffen ha 93efte Iciften, fonhern hiejeniçen,
hie qewiffcntjctft unh treu itjren ienft ber
ti)tcn.

. 23. . 1.
im 3. ti)?ät berfammelle fij

ti. X., urn einereic1te raoen u
‘ie efitejunç Wurbe bon rau
Saur)j eteitet.

llnter hen raçen Waren hie fotoenben:
1. cnn em .Sonftift befteiji Wifctjen ei
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2000.00
2000.00
2000.00
1000.00
1000.1)0
lOoO.00
1000.00
1000.00
1000.00

1000.00
1000.00
1000.00
1000.1,0
1000.00
1000.00
1000.00
1000.00
1000.00
1000.01)
500.00
500.00

1000.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00

500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00

her 3.
befreen.
r. R. i.



iiern tmt ba man berlualtet unb bet S’taf
fenarbeit, 1va foil bann ben 3orrang Ijaen?
ie 1nt1vort taufete, lnenn ba trnt ban gro
3Ct 3ehcutung ift, fo muf ba uerft berü
fictjtigt h•erben.

2. ZBürbe eii aut±ubifcer tubent ha
jriftIie !eben auf bern tamu fo anie

fjenb finben, baf er e berbreiten mLictjte?
t !nurhc auf merere unte Ijingeb,ie

fen, in henen e bcffer werhen foilte.
3. ft bie tncrfcnnung, bie anbere tu

henlen gcnie3en, e luert, bai man ftc auj

b1u bet circitng luar u cntneijnien,

baf man nit naj bet nedcnnnng trajtcn,

wott abet fo tcbcn ‘oilte, ba e bet Iner

ennung fuert fci.
?tuf cinet anbercn iung hc 3erein

Iourhcn hic 3earntcn für ba niidfte atjr ge

wëIt, fo haf hiefc ragc für hie näfte 3u

£unft nnnIuCI)r gcrcgcft ift.

icr rcüvif1ige 3fltffionSbercin.

,cfu ciuft auf bern 3crgc vcrflart

vurhc, fractj ctru u turn: ,,ttRcifter, titer
tft gut fein. tir hurfien irn ehruar auctl
auf eincr öIjc 1ueilen, lvo luit gang mit 43e

rru einftimntcn onntcn.
iefcr öijepunft fdjeint nn in bet on

hcn±ion in m)poria tt tiegcn. ie 3)?eijrat)t

iinferer tU?itglicher ljatfe ha 3orret, an

hiefcr Sonfcrcn teiruneImcn. edjeun oI

1ege unb Uniberfitäten 1varen icrtreten. in

tief ctnfter teift luetite in ben 3ctfantmIun

cCfl. V?it befonhcrem 9aj•bru inurben tuft

harauf ingelaicfcn, bai. bie eIt unfer offc

uch ttrbeitfetb ift. 9.3on ailen eiten bringen

)iTfcrufe an unfer Zijr, unb lair önnen bie

3ebürfnifie bet 9tufenben befriebigen jeIfen,

inbeni lair itlnen (fljriftum btingen.
ift unrnöglidj, aile 3crfanimtungen ein

gcljenh u befredlen, harum uier nut elnige

eban!en, bie nn eincn ti in bie efin

nung nub bie 3eftrcbungen bet Sonfeten

gelaiil)ren.
er 2eiter laar ‘tr. 2iitbcr, ciii uUffbe

grünher hieer iffionbclaegnng unter ben

tubenten. 9U Rehner bienten un noc ¶r.

StIielvcr, 9)?iffionar ttaufman, tReb. 2olae, tReb.

3attctfon unb 3inn.

autttjema bet tonferen3 mar:

)ein tReit omnie; bein iRe gejet)e. n

flat faftictier nub einbringtiyer Reife tegle

r. Stlielaer nn ba in feinet röffnungrebe

an t fagte, ba 9tei otte fommt

fo Iangfarn, tacit muir aI tiriften nit finb,

lua tuIjriftu ban un ettiartet. ie anbern

tRehnet beteuctiteten ba Ijema nun no

ban berfct)iebenen ceiten. bect eingeeub

laurbe her 3uftanb bet tcIt gefitbert, nub

lair niuften un fagen, biefer 3uftanb ift fo

bchauerntvcrt, laeit lair ben tjrijtub nut fo

mangetljaft barfteilen, benn bie ett fujt ben

(tiriftub in unferm 2eben. Unh taa ift e

für cm tirifhibi1h, ha lair iIjr in unferm

anhet, un nub £laffeii offenbaren
iniqc tuirüe: ,,ie eIt brauctjt meur

at btof cinen 3ettgcrictof abet cinen

3unb her tJ?ationcn, fie braut ciii neue

,,iluna laffi unfern tjriftu, abet nijt un

fete cigencu etjten.” tcrgerIi lacrhen auf

bcm 9.J?iffionbfclh ift cure gri3ere ünbe at

itctilcn, Iiigcn u. hergt. — ,,btfria berlangt

irnfcre (crcdtigtcit, hem bitjcr tjabcn lair it)

ncn nur itire iamanten nub itir o1b geoIt

unh hab auf ungerete eife.

ür ha nidjftc atit laurhc rI. tiabefti

cnnet hon 93cticI aJ 2eitcrun für ,Xtje

(auhaetcrn tV?iouri Union of tubent

ofunteer for foreign U?ibionb” gelaäItt.

ir frcucn un harüber unb laoilen rt. 3en

net beiftcticn, ba fie am dituu bc aure

auf efue gefcgne±e 3eit uurücffdiauen ann.

tflarbin . 2infctjeib.

Unfere iifte,

ir tattcn im cbtuar laieber ba 3ar

‘ccbt rncljretc auladrtige 8efujer in nijfern

tV?orgenanhatcn u t)aben.
tnt 8. cbr. mar r(, 21oub tinter un,

bie cinc tuhicnreife nacli ttefo gcmactjt tjat

Ic. ie cröIjttc untcr aiiberin ban hen gtof

artigcn autcn her Urbclaoljner tV?eifo, bie

gegenlaärtig augegtaben luetben.

ie ivie barauf Ijfn, tuic herIcflfeben bie

3ereinigten taaten bach hon tt)eio fcien. n

teio boniunierf bie fattotifchje ire, bet

un ift boile tRetigionfreitieit unb (tehhei;

hart gctj± man nachj bern atten römifchjen (ie
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fe1, Ioonaj nut bie 2nbo5erftae bern 3e
fiier çeIjört, tviljrenb hic Reict5iürner i n bet
rbc taatcicrtum finb — bef un çjfrt ba
cnIifje Ytccfjt, ba hcrn 3efi1er bie äie
au nnb in bet rbe ufprit.

21n biefer eriebenfjei± fommen bie GtO
en )wieriçciten, bie geçenWárfiç Iuifjen
hieen beihcn YJadjbarftaaten ijerrfjen. 9ac
fjrcr Uebereuçun 1iet c aUcin in ben än
ben her Q3crcini2tdn tnaten, hen rieben u
erIatten.

21rn 1. ebr. befnctj±e un r. Roicrt
i3itbcr, bet eneraIfeftetär be freiluilii2en
tuhenten3crein für ëtuere D?iffion. r
ftraj über hct 5ema: ,,1arurn aufete flif

3iterft, mcii e unfere fiftI ifi, anbern
1ationen ba eit in rito u btinçen. ttn
fete eIbfterfjaitung ift behint bur bie
CrI5attunç anhcrer. itle anien in feinen
to’1onien bie Z3ehöteruncm et’tjalten unb çe
befjett, anftatt untetbtüct, e WUrbe jeine
ije tellun2 nijt bcttoren ljaben.

mveiten, Weil anbere J1afionen hen iI5ti
¶tu btauctjen. ¶cr 3uftanb her 1jeibnifcien
3öUet ift fo bcbauetnWer±, bie V?otat fo nieb
rio, mcii iijrc Reiiçion nit hon bet ünbe
ctiöfen ann. ijriffu at un em reine, fe
Iicc t.ebeii cbrat unh Wit rnüffen e audj
anbetn btinen.

ritten, Weil ittiftu 1Rifionarbeit ber

Iancmt ijat. ie 2iebc u iljm foRte un Wit

ti2 rnactjen, bie 2trbeit etne u fun.

in WerthoRer efuj War un am 2. Pät
nu r. 9cwton Ribcf1. ür ftac1 u
un über ha 3eriäitnt Wiffjen ot± unb
V?enfcijen. rei ingc bat cr befonber u
beadten:

1. ott ift gegenWärtig;
2. Wit finh eiftbegabie Qefen;
3. Wit öunen 3ott etennen.
1t1e, mva Wit au biefer eif erl5alten

if hahon abiängig, h3a Wit in fie tineintegen.
ebeutfamfte für unfer 3oI if Me

8ubertäf1ieit. JUJt Wie reif,, Wit finb abet

Wct lair aRe fun i3nnen if in erfter 2inie
Ocheutfant, fonbctn Wie fer fi anbere V?en
fclen auf un betiaffen fi3nnen.

iir fallen in iebenbicmer &rbinbung intl
ott ftccrt. au ommen Wit bur bie Z3ie
hcrçeburt. 9’ut tiftu ann un mit oit
in etbinbung bringen.

Urn hon bern (ünbenübet ftei u Werben,
müffen Wit u oit bctcn. ann abet mütfen
mit au giauben, ba Wit aben, Wa Wit hon
iijm gebefen ijaben.

UILie’ çeht tuib ftcbt in
13ctheL ot1cc

3iet e1t nub ftet.

ic afit1tä± her Wufiabtei1ung befujte
am 24. unb 25. cbtuar bie ,,.Ranfa state
eacijer Puic tffociation” in LaWrence.
titf biefer Stonferen Wurbe her Letter unfe
tc U?iifithepar±ement, 3rof. 21. . cijmui,
urn 2.orfiijcr her 2tffociation für ha fontmen
be aijr cmcWiijit.

21rn tebten onntaim im ebtuar fang un
fer amencijor in her ionüire u ibing
unh in her mmau lirdje u ijiteWater.
2a mar itjr erfier ienjt in Mefern aijr, unb
bie ëtner famen rectjt beftiebtilt Ijeim.

3ettjeI oUege ijat au1j in biefern aijr
Wieher lvci ebattierrupen, eine für lJän
net unb einc für amen. 3i jeijt ijat jebe
Rlrue Weimai bebattiert, Me amen cegen
rtenh Unibcritli nub outijWetern l.ai’
Ieee . iijer jinb bic lRinner •etfoireijer
eWefen; fie Ijabcn nocj immer eWonnen,
Wäljrenb bie Darnen untetIieçen muf3ten. t’
bet ha macijt fie nit mutio, benn au
beint Unfettiegen Ietnt man oft ieen. Leifer
her ruien ift 3rof. . . , unb er
cibt ji iiei WIüije, Me ebatien ret gemainn
brinenb u gefalfen.

HORACE W. REED

L
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CAYOT MERCANTILE COMPANY
SUCCESSORS TO

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.

KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

: Light your Home Right

And Use An Electric Iron

Phone 52

ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE THE KANSAS STATE BANK

INSURANCE CO.
Newton, Kansas

C. F. Claassen President

The oldest mutual fire insurance compa- C. B. Warkentin Vice President

ny in the state. Is doing a conservative C. W. Claassen, Vice President

business, paying just losses promptly. Its Glenn I%iller Cashier

policies are protected by a strong re- J. Ediger ......_Asst. Cashier

serve fund.
Geo. D. Deschner Ast. Cashier

January 1, 1926—
Roy C. Moizen Asst. Cashier

Members 9,288 C. B. Warkentin, 3. H. Linn, Frank S.

Total Risks 34,961,193 Hupp, S. A. Hanlin, Paul R. Hubner J. G.

Losses paid during the year 57,815 Regier, 0. Moorshead, Dr. Max Mil’er, C.

J. H. Richert, President F. Claassen, C. W. Claassen, Ezra Branine

P. W. Bartsch, Secretary Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
Deposits Guaranteed

Richard S. Haury, M. D.
PHYSICAN AND SURGEON

Newton, Kansas

McGRAW & WOULFE

COAL
312 MAIN STREET

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It is Quality.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.

Rear Kansas State Bank

M. E. WALLACE THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
610 Main St.—Newton, Kansas

Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags and Gloves
Manufacturer of Harness

All Competition Met NEWTON

Hardware and Implements
Overland Autos

Hood Tires

KANSAS

Farm & City Loans
Abstracts

Newton, Kansas Investments
Insurance



DUFF& SON’
HOUSE FURMSHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

Williams Sells Coal SCHMIDT AUTO UPPI1

Furnace Coal, Heating Stove Coal Replacement Parts for all

Cook Stove Coal 1Iakes of Autos.

. . Tires and ‘Vulcanizing
A Black Business Handled White

717 Walnut St. Phone 19 W. 6t! St. Phone 264

ROBERTS THE BOOTERY
FURNITURE STORE for

519—21 Main CLASSY FOOTWEAR
NEWTON, KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Telephone 86 UNRUH & LINSCHEID

Bargains in New and Second Ic (O3ttanb iflational anI
Hand Tires Newton. l(anas

• CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

W E L S H ‘ H. E. Suderman - President

J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - Cashier

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. W. F. Decker Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices . DIRECTORS

Movin Vans — Gara C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
g g Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. C. Hawk,

Taxi and Baggage Dr. H. S. Hau.ry, Walter J. Trousdale,
JGhn 0. Getz.

129-31-33 W. 6th St Phone 47 YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & I. Co.
W. B. BISHOP, Prop. Saføty Razors, Poek.t Knives,

Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Safety Blade Sharpener
Razor Strops

626 Main Phone 98 UR4NTEET) GOflDS

When you want a present or something to use in the house

•. Come to

THE RACKET
v. Newton, Kansas
‘

.-‘----

SPRINKER MORTUARY
Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth

Telephone 87. Telephone Res. 615


